Cherry Tree
Alliance Church

640 Cherry Tree Lane
Uniontown, PA 15401
(724) 550-4624
Email: ctallch@verizon.net
Website: www.cherrytreealliance.org
Guest WiFi: ctac777

GIVING
Operating Fund Giving for January: $11,780
(Amount needed monthly: $25,688)
Last Week’s Great Commission Giving: $172
LAST WEEK’S ATTENDANCE
10:00 AM Worship Service: 157
10:00 AM Children’s Classes: 46
Total 10:00 AM Attendance: 203

WINTER SCHEDULE
SUNDAY SERVICES
9:00 AM Sunday School
10:00 AM Worship Service
MONDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00 PM Moms in Prayer
(RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok
for meeting location)

TUESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practices
WEDNESDAY ACTIVITIES
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs
6:30 PM Ladies’ Bible Study
6:30 PM Youth Group

Please turn off all pagers, cell phones and
other electronic devices, or switch to silent alert.

GRATEFULLY HIS
The Lord is my Shepherd….
The first words of Psalm 23
speak such comfort to us.
The words that come next
are familiar and assure us

of peace and security

10:00 AM
WORSHIP SERVICE
January 19, 2020
Call to Worship
This Is Amazing Grace

because we know our Shepherd
will take the best care of us.

How Deep the Father's Love for Us

We will have good pasture
and plentiful water and our souls

Announcements

We won’t lack anything.

will be calm and restored.

What could be better than this?!
Then the psalmist widens his
lens and broadens the scope
of provision and prospects:

My Shepherd leads me
into righteous paths,
even in fearful moments,

when evil envelopes
and death is at the door.

Thank You for Your
Generosity in 2019!
Alliance video
Tithes & Offerings
Gonna Sing, Gonna Shout
Special Music by
Common Faith Band

He invites me to his table.

Praise & Petition
Psalm 100 Reading

His kindness and care

Message
Devotion

There are echoes of these
themes in Psalm 100.

I Exalt Thee

will never come to an end.

He made me. I’m his.
A sheep in his pasture.

Shout for joy! Sing his praise!

Give thanks to him…

For the LORD is good
and his love endures forever.
(Psalm 100.5a, NIV)

We are Cherry Tree Alliance.

LOVING GOD,
LOVING YOU!

THIS WEEK
Mon.
Tues.
Wed.

Benediction

6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practice
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs
Women’s Bible Study
Youth Group

COMING EVENTS
Jan. 27
Jan. 28
Jan. 29

Friendship Greeting

(Children are dismissed to Kids’ Church)

I am safe with him forever!
My Shepherd is faithful.

This morning, please remember in prayer our many brothers &
sisters in Christ who are fighting cancer. Lift up in prayer those in
our church family & others you may know who are bravely battling
this disease. Ask the Lord for healing & strength, and for His peace
which surpasses understanding.

Great Are You, Lord

I will not be alarmed!
He is taking care of me!
He surrounds me with
his goodness and love.

Prayer of the Day

Feb. 1

6:00 PM Moms in Prayer Meeting (RSVP to Teresa Berenbrok)
9:30 AM Seniors’ Breakfast at Eat’n Park
6:00 PM Bible Quiz Practice
6:30 PM AWANA Clubs
Women’s Bible Study
Youth Group
5:00 PM Winter Carnival

International Workers of the Week
Please pray for our international worker of the week, Norma Van Dalen,
who currently serves in Mexico. She asks for prayer in the following areas of
her ministry: “~Pray for God to continue to call and equip men and women to
serve Him in Mexico City. Pray specifically for Gilberto and Laura, church
planters in Mexico City. Pray also for Ana Miriam and Saúl who are sharing
the responsibilities of pastoring La Fuente, while the pastor is on home
assignment. Pray for the team of servant leaders who share the
responsibilities of serving in various ways with Ana Miriam and Saúl
(Cynthia, Carlos, Pablo, Paulina). ~ Pray with us as we dream and plan for
continued opportunities to train our women leaders for more effective ministry.
Please pray for Gaileen, Lois, Janice and I as we facilitate a training course
for women leaders in Guadalajara from February 24 to 29. Pray for open
hearts to respond to what God wants to teach each one. ~ Thank the Lord
for the beginning of an International Bilingual School which serves our
international workers and their families, as well as serves as a means of
outreach to families in Mexico City. Please pray for financial provision as they
struggle to meet financial obligations. Pray for unity and a sense of shared
vision among the staff and teachers. Pray for Kevin, the director of the school.
Pray for God to continue to provide qualified teachers who love Jesus.
This is an ongoing request....don't stop praying, please!!!!”

DEVOTION

Attendance Averages
December 2019
10:00 AM Worship Service
10:00 AM Children’s Classes
Total 10:00 AM Worship Average

169
38
207

Financial Summary
December 2019

Series: The LORD Reigns!
Know that the LORD is God.
It is he who made us, and we are his;
we are his people, the sheep of his pasture.
Psalm 100.3 (NIV)

Abstract: How great is God’s love for us! He gave his one and

only Son to die in our place and save us from our sin. The depth of
our gratitude leads us into lives of intense devotion. We belong to
him, we are the sheep of his pasture and our defining passion is to
know and exalt him by doing whatever he asks of us.

Your notes and comments:

Operating Fund
December Income:
December Expenses:
December Gain/Loss:

$30,291
$25,717
$4,574

Year-to-Date Income:
Year-to-Date Expenses:
Year-to-Date Net Gain/Loss:

(budget: $24,037) *
(budget: $22,761)

$295,273
$275,602
$19,671

(budget: $288,446)
(budget: $286,747)

*Budgeted income divided evenly by 12 months.

Expenses, however, fluctuate per month based on when charges typically occur.

Great Commission Income
Total Goal for 2019: $30,000

December Income: $2,279
2019 Income:
$21,332

(goal: $2,500)
(goal: $30,000)

Building Fund
December Income: $16,649

December Expenses: $3,500

A more detailed finance summary is posted
on our bulletin board if you would like to view it.

Know that the Lord is God indeed;
Without our aid He did us make.
We are His flock; He doth us feed,
And for His sheep He doth us take.

William Kethe [Scottish Psalter], All People That on Earth Do Dwell

The display in the foyer this morning features the artwork of our
beloved sister-in-Christ, Jill King, who passed away January 1st, 2019.
Please take a moment this morning to remember Jill, and to pray for
her family as they grieve the one-year anniversary of her passing.
Baptism & Church Membership
Have you been considering baptism?
Or been thinking about joining Cherry Tree Alliance Church
as a member?
If so, please contact Pastor David for more information at:
724-550-4624
pastorgoodin@outlook.com
Winter Carnival
Please save the date for our Winter Carnival
on Saturday, February 1st starting at 5:00 PM.
Join us for an evening of games, snacks,
& fellowship! Please sign up at the display
in the foyer if you plan to attend.
Volunteers are needed! If you can lend a hand,
please sign up! Thank you!!!
We would also appreciate any donations of candy, items for prizes (such
as small toys, stuffed animals, etc.), bottled water, hot chocolate packets,
and cans of pop. Please place in the bucket available in the foyer.
Budget Presentation &
Special Congregational Meeting
A congregational meeting will be held following the
worship service on Sunday, February 2nd for two
purposes: the electing of two Nominating Committee
members and the presentation of the 2020 budget.
Nominees for the Nominating Committee must be active
members of Cherry Tree Alliance Church. Please prayerfully consider
who you might nominate, relying upon the guidance of Scripture and the
leading of the Holy Spirit. Prior to the congregational meeting, please ask
the person you intend to nominate if he or she is willing to be nominated.
The congregation will elect two members to the Nominating Committee,
and the Board of Elders will elect two members.
Wednesday Night Ladies’ Bible Study
Our ladies’ Bible study invites you to join them on
Wednesdays at 6:30 PM as they study the book
The 23rd Psalm by Jennifer Rothschild.
Please see Cindy Trimmer with any questions.

We are in need of Nursery Volunteers!
Our volunteers would be asked to serve once every
4-6 weeks, depending on the number of people available.
Child safety clearances are required. Please speak to
Jen Genovese or contact Andrea Taylor in the
church office if you would like to help.

Creation Safari!
Saturday-Sunday,
February 22nd-23rd, 2020
at Cherry Tree Alliance Church
with Mike Snavely of
Mission: Imperative!

Join us as we explore the topic of creationism
and learn to respond to questions such as:
Does science actually support evolution?
Is "creation" a science theory?
Is there any evidence for a global flood?
How do dinosaurs fit into the Bible?

Saturday Evening

Session 1: 6:00-7:00 PM - The Pillars of Evolution
Sessions 2 & 3: 7:10-8:30 PM - The Hunters & The Hunted

Sunday Morning

(Parts 1 & 2)

Session 4: 8:30 AM-10:00 AM - The Horror of the Flood

(combined Sunday School; donuts & coffee provided)

Session 5: 10:00 AM - The Return to Genesis (Worship Service)

Sunday Evening

Session 6: 5:30-6:15 PM - Aunt Lucy? (human evolution)
Session 7: 6:20-7:20 PM - The Mystery of the Dinosaurs
Session 8: 7:30-8:15 PM - Lost Secrets of the Ancient Civilizations
To learn more about Mission: Imperative,
check out their website: www.missionimperative.org.
It is free to attend these sessions.
A love offering will be taken to benefit Mission: Imperative!

